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COI,LEG·E GIRLS INVITED 
FOR GET-TO .. GETHER 
NOTED LECTURER TO 
SPEAK AT X FORUM First Reports _ .,:f.re Returned 
Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen, For Xavi·er Fu1--d c ni· ai· µ·n 
Washington, D. C., noted philos- , w.. U p ~ 
Refreshments, Dancing 
Are At Popular Prices 
By J. Harry l\loore 
The Student Council's Get-to-
gether this Saturday night has 
dancing as its main feature. 
Johnny Juke Box will furnish 
the music. "Thank heaven for 
the new records." 
Anyway those girls you dream 
:rbout ·- those Juniors and Sen-
iors from Mount Saint Joe and 
0.L.C. - have been invited and 
from what I hear, everyone 
should be well pleased. The 
Blue Room shall be newly dec-
orated for this momentous oc-
casion. We have ·been told that 
there will be tables and chairs 
OLC To Be Scene 
Of Spring Concert 
opher, educator, and writer of the I • 
Catholic University of America Ten Join Kappa 
faculty, will discuss "The World • • 
Today" at the Taft, 8:30 p. m., Signut Mu, Nite 
tonight. The lecture is under S l l S • 
auspices of the Xavier Univer- C 1.00 OClety 
sity Fomm. The first post-war initiation of 
The Choral Club will present 
its annual spring concert on 
Saturday evening, May 25, at 
McAuley Hall on the campus of 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College. 
The monsignor, who has ap- the Kappa Sigma Mu was held 
peared many times in former Sunday in the Hotel Sinton when 
Xavier Forum series, is a popular its membership was increased by 
Tickets for the event went on favorite in Cincinnati. His lecture ten. The following were initi-
sale last week and, according to will 1be attended by a capacity ated: Louis Hughes, Edmund 
Fr. Mueller, moderator of the audience. McGee, Stephen Moeller·s, Fi·an-
clu.b, there are still a few left. ces Berns, Rose·mary Fagin, Lu-
~ast year t~~ Choral. Club r~- Vets Hoiuecoininct cille Hill, Mary Catherine Welp, 
cerved recogmtron for its rend1- " Janet Zapf, Ruth Ziepfel and 
tions in the s.pring concert. At 1
1 
Proctra111 Outlinecl Rita Ziepfel. 
that time there were only 70 O · Following this, a dinner was 
s~udents e~rolled in the univer- Resp~nses from. eve:7. ~tate. in served in the ballroom, and the 
srty. This year, however, the 
1 
the Union. are bem_g i eceived by principal s,peakers were Rev. 
Choral Club has had a much Gen. P. Lmcoln Mitchell, gener- Richard T. Deters, S.J., Dean of 
upon which to rest after dancing al chairman of the Vete ·ans lar.ger field from which to choose . : · _i the Evening Division, Xavier 
to the tune of "Put the Blame Home omm" f X U its talent. In view of this the c b 0 avier niver- University, and Miss Ann B. 
on Man1€". concert should prove to be even s!ty, in ~nswer to the_ invita- Mentink, foundress of the or,gan-
There will also be popular- more delightful than last year's twns mailed out for this event ization which is made up of the 
.priced refreshments. Whatev- program. of Sundy, June 2nd. d t t d' h E . 
er is meant by that! The Stu- The completed program of stu en s a ten mg t e venmg 
dent Council says cake and events, as announced by Gen. Division. Richard J. Finn, a 
punch. Probably they mean CALL FOR TEACHERS Mitchell this week is as follows: charter member, spoke in behalf 
· h 11 a. m., Mass of Thanksgi·v- of the members who served dur-
that the ,punch is m t e coke. AT NIGHT SCHOOL ing in Xavier Fieldhouse, na- ing World War II, and Charles C. 
The price of admission to this 
affair is two-bits per couple. 
You may come sta.g if you wish 
but there is no relbate on the 
Rev. Richard T: Deters, S. J., 1 tional radio network coverage· Boyl~ also addressed the assem-
Director of the Evening Division' buffet luncheon for vetera~ bly. 
of Xavier University, recently guests, alumni and wives; after- Election of officers for the en-
issued a call for instructors noon class reunions; twilight suing year took place and the 
twenty-five cents. qualified to ttFach business and Benediction at the outdoor War following were elected: Howard 
OFFICIALS EXPRESS 
THEIR CONFIDENCE 
Walter F. Verkamp, Alum-
ni chairman, has announced 
that reports of early returns 
for the Xavier University 
Good-will a n d Fund Cam-
paign by the solicitors of 
Division C, Alumni Division, 
are al-!-"eady being made. 
Good reports are expected 
from fifty class captains who 
have selected their lieutenants 
and organized teams for solicita-
tion. Many captains have al-
ready turned in· record of gifts 
over the quota set. The first 
General Report Luncheon Meet-
ing has been set for May 17. 
President Celestin J. Steiner, 
S. J., has been appearing before 
Cincinnati business leaders in a 
series of luncheons at the Queen 
City Clu'b, arranged by William 
H. Albers, Chairman of Division 
B, Special Gifts Division. 
Officials of the Drive are con-
fident that the $400,000 for the 
general academic and physical 
ex;pansion program of the uni-
versity will be raised during the 
month of May. 
The Student Council is look- Ia·bor subjects to be offered this, Memorial Shrine; evening get- Ortman, President; Charles Tie-
ing fonward to a large crowd fall in a certificate program of together and dance. meier, Vice President; RCJlbert TURTLE RESULTS? 
and we, as students, should not I studies. J F 0 11 0 w _ up announcements Lamier, Treasurer; Mary Ellen The NEWS has not yet receiv-
ed any report of the Turtle 
Trudge results. We suspect that 
"l\luskie" was given the dispatch 
for the NEWS and then headed 
disappoint them. After all it is Father Deters stressed the I mailed this week contain a res- Rech tin, Corresiponding Secre-
our school and our affair. need for instructors in such sub-: ervation card for those out-of- tary; Grace Kern, Recording Sec-
So remember the facts. The jects as marketing, labor rela-1 town guests who will require retary; and Ralph Ries, George 
Student Get-together. This Sat- tions, economics and secretarial· hot e 1 accommodations. An Eckes and Marie Shepard, Di-
urday night with dancing from practice. Without ·these instruc-1 alumni committee will secure rectors. south afoot. Results will be 
8:30-1130 in the Blue Room of tors, he pointed out, the colleges,! over-night lodging at hotels and I The retiring President is Miss published in THE NEWS when 
the Union House. (Continued on Page 4) I in private residences. Ruth Cunningham. i·eceived. 




With one week remaining until 
the curtain rises on Xavier's first 
post-war Junior Prom, interest 
has quickened not only among 
the .present student body but al-
so in the ranks of the alumni. 
A surprisingly large number of 
graduates have expressed the 
hope of meeting, at the Prom, old 
fri~nds whom they have not 
seen since pre~war days. 
The!'e seems to 1be some con-
fusion, school authorities said 
this week, as to where and from 
whom tickets may be purchased. 
The following is a complete list 
of places and ,persons who have 
tickets for sale before the night 
of the Prom: 1. The Canteen in 
Science Hall; Student Council 
mem'bers, including: Joe Summe, 
Jim Donovan, John Fischer, Jim 
Callahan, Larry Foley, Charlie 
Palmer, Bob Hummel, Ralph 
Mott, Elmer Shard, Jim Poland, 
Dick McCarthy, Charlie Weber 
and Bill Nicholson. 2. For the 
greater convenience of dorm 
men: George Vetter and Al Pet-
tit. 3. At the Nite School: Miss I 
Esther Spaeth, at the Registrar's I 
office. 
Tickets may also be obtained I 
at Fr. Dietz's office in Hinkle 
Hall. 
Scene From Pre-War X Prom I 
Large Attendance 
Indicated By Sale 
Of Bids To Date 
With the Junior Prom only 
one , week off, interC?jst in the 
dance has mounted among the 
student body. The early sale 
of tickets has been most encour-
aging, according to Jim Calla-
han, Social Committee chair-
man. All indications .point to 
a large attendance. 
Callahan has disclosed that 
refreshments will be available 
in the Hall of Minors during 
the Prom. He was unable to say 
exactly what they ,would be as 
arrangements have not yet been 
completcl. 
The c·lrnirmnn also gave the 
NEWS some data on the Prom 
bands, pointing out the fact that 
they are becoming increasingly 
popular in this territory. Tony 
Cappa's orchesrta is now under 
consideration by a national cor-
poration for hotel and resort en-
gagements this summer. These 
engagements would cover most 
of the mid-western and eastern 
part of the country, Al Fifer's 
band was featured at the Cath-
olic Charity Ball in Zanesville 
on April 22, and the affait· netted 
enough to pay for a sixty-bed 
addition to the hospital there. 
Both orchestra leaders have 
assured the Social Committee 
that they will have a complete 
However, 
that he be 
last resort. 
Fr. Dietz .prefers The above picture was taken at one of Xavier's last pre-war Proms. l\lany familiar faces still repertoire of the latest hits as 
contacted only as a I seen on the campus are recognizable. The location of the ~ance was the Florentine Room which 
1
1 
well as several interesting nov-
was not available for this year's Prom. elty arrangements. 
---·--- •-----------··------~·•·--r•• - -• ·--·•· 
w;.;.oo·- ·..,, -
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Editor .................................................................................... James Donovan 
News Editor .................................................................... Thomas B. Danna 
Business Manacer .................................................................. Stanley Price 
A familiar figure has been 
missing from the Xavier corri-
dors for the past few weeks. You 
all know him for you all have 
given him a push now and then 
down the corridor. It is Dick 
Kearney, the fellow in the wheel 
chair. Perhaps you have been 
wondering where he is? Dick 
Whenever you get to Hamilton 
be sure to patronize Professor 
Bob Vereker's and backfield 
Coach Russ Nickel's sports cen-
ter for "everything in sports 
equipment" - address: 2309 
Pleasant Ave. 
·p, S. Remember we need an 
"A", Mr. Teacher. 
• • • • 
and Ralph Mott with their Club 
House tickets finally saiw the 
great classic last Saturday on top 
of the colored grand stand -
Maybe Nixon. Denton had the 
right slant after all. 
• • * • • 
Entrance fee to the get-to-
gether dance tomorrow night 
was at first suggested to be de-
termined by a scale - a penny 
for each pound. The date tip-
ped the beam over the one hun-
dred mark, but knowing that the 
Council would pro1baibly pay 
some fellows to court the thin-
lies, it was estalblished at 25 cents 
per human. And your date can 
come in with you. Cheap 
enough. 
Sports Editor .............................................. ........................ Charles Palmer 
Feature Editor ................................................ E. Michael Gerhardstein 
E:schange Editor ................................................................ George Vetter 
Copy Editor ............................................................................ Robert Jacobs 
l'botographer .................................................................... Robert Murphy 
Asst. Sports Editor .............................................................. Charles Geraci 
Sports Alwt's ..................................... Robert Hummel, Laurence Austlng, 
John Fischer, Don Fischer 
Asst. Business Managers .............. James Birely, Howard Naberhaus 
Columnists ......................................... : John Reiser, William Nicholson, 
J. Barry Moore, Joseph Frederick 
Reporters ........................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, John Hinkler, 
Bill Palmer 
e Xavier Beals Inflation 
THE GET-TO-GETHER, which is being held tomorrow evening in the Union Building, is somewhat in the na-
ture of a trial balloon. So far this semester the Student 
Coundl has been unable to determine with any degree of 
certainty what the student body wishes. lt se.ems that al-
most every man wants a different type of entertainmen~. 
The sole point of agreement seems to be that whatever isl 
offered should be inexpensive. 
Tomorrow evening's social will certainly meet that re- Dick Kearney 
quirement. Your 1946 dollar will look very much the same is home now; but he has been in 
as a 1940 dollar at the door and at the refreshment counter. the hospital. It all started with a 
With a good crowd in attendance, a good time for a reason- tonsil operation. Unfortunately 
able price will be had by all. complications set in and Dick 
As to why this affair is a trial balloon, these are the went back to the hospital for 
reasons: 1. From the reaction of the student body, the Stu- several blood transfusions. We 
dent Council will be able to determine whether or not more nearly missed Dick for good; but 
and better social affairs are wanted and will be supporte?. he is on his way to recover~ and 
2. From their experience in managing this event, the mem- should soon be back at X~v1er. 
hers of the Council will learn whether or not such low- Most of us here at Xavier are 
budget entertainments are practical in these times. not too familiar with Dick's per-
sonal feeling about his affliction 
because he's not a fellow who 
complains. It is not so easy to 
accomplish in a wheel-chair what 
it is hard for even a normal per-
son to accomplish. Yet he works 
hard, he laughs hard, and he ar-
gues hard. No one who has 
ever talked with Dick can deny 
that he is one of the most "regu-
lar" fellows at X. 
e "She Never Could Forget" 
WITH MOTHER'S DAY being celebrated Sunday, an editorial on the subject seems to be in order. It seems 
to us that the following poem written by Lt. Ray M. Griffith 
while serving in Italy, expresses better than prose can, the 
meaning of a mother for her son. 
Mother 
Mother's Day we'll miss her even more. 
For we were with her before 
Not realizing how much the flowers meant, 
HoV1• kind her kiss, once given, now sent. 
Presently he is to begin tak-
What's Charlie Palmer doing 
~earing a .bird's ,nest hair-do? 
- doesn't that get in your eyes 
when playing tennis, sport? 
• l",t • • • 
Last Friday, surveying the 
lar.ge number of a;bsentees in his 
class with an audible "Ummm", 
Father Boylan was told about 
the Derlby, so he queried: "Will 
the bookies give them any cred- * • • 
it in Epistemology?" We doubt John Muething, the maximum 
it, but it ,proves the Jebbies are 'cum laude ·graduate of 1943 and 
somewhat worldly. a former ].I.fr. Bi·g of Xavier News 
• • • ,.. • won a case of "Kentucky Tav-
Professor 'Doc' Donovan in the ern" Saturday ui-ght at the La-
absence of Doctor Wheeler read- Salette Covington festival -
ing an encyclopedia to the John and his "tavern" were nev-
Shakespeare class at the night er mQre popular. Incidentally 
schoo,i.,, instead af teaching the that Dodge X's May Fete is fea-
turing is practkally ours. matter. 
• • • • • 
Does any vet desire publicity 
for his wife and Xavier? Ed 
Vonderhaar for weeks now has 
ex.pressed a desire for photos 
and write-ups to put in the Ro-
togravure Section of the Enquir-
er, so 'hen-pecked ones', how 
aoout giving the little woman 
and the school a break. 
• • • • • 
Understand 'Musdes' Forman 
ing treatments for the disease 
• • • 
Did you hear atbout the form-
er serviceman who wandered 
lost behind the China lines for 
seventeen months, and now 
claims he was doing intelligence 
worik? 
• • • • • 
Harold Schmidlen almost fail-
ed tC> show for class Monday -
must have had a rough time at 
Louisville trying to pull Rippey 
across that finish line. 
which keeps him in a wheel ,--------------. 
chair. He is hopeful that the POSITIONS OPEN 
treatment will help. And so are 
we. If anyone deserves a 
break it's Dick. 
Some day he hopes to become 
a lawyer. That is what he is 
working for. If we are to judge 
by his past attempts we know 
he will succeed. 
We miss you here at Xavier, 
Dick. So hurry back! 
The Cincinnati Post has po-
sitions for several male stu-
dents for work after school 
hours, as Circulation supervis-
ors and salesmen. Good salary 
plus commissions. Call in per-
son. Circulation Department. 
Ask for the Circulation Man-
ager. 
The vase we gave her from the ten-cent store 
She keeps, for it takes her back when there was no war 
And tho' in price it seems so small, 
MEET YOUR PUP-FESSOR . Is Xavier Going t,o the Dogs? By ]. Hairy Mrtt,t, 
To her it's priceless and still hangs upon the wall. 
Her thoughts were all so full of us, 
She never could for get, 
So I know· that where 'ere she is, 
She will be watching yet. 
Since I've gone, I miss her more 
Realizing her kindness as I never did before. 
I shall remember and find a way 
To make her most happy some Mother's Day. 
I met him for the 
first time last sum-
mer. He came 
stro1ling inlto the 
class r o o m, his 
mind a.pparently Ofl 
nothing at all. He 
looked up at the 
professor, ya,wned, 
found himself a 
corner, and prompt-
.. H E VETS ly iwent to sleep. 
___ ,I --------------- Now there is noth-
ACCUMULATED LEAFE PHRASE QUERY, ing unusual aibout 
this if it's a hot 
FAILURE IN COURSE PENALTY • • • summer day for 
Many ha.ve inquired about "ac-
1 
therefore, have a1bsolutely no 
cumulated lea,ve," a phrase used I 'grounds for feeling that they 
on the VA blanks recently is- have been discriminated against 
sued concerning summer school. in the Y.A arrangement. 
Here's the ex.planation: • • • 
While a veteran is in training It ·was learned last week that 
(that is, in school), he is entitled a sub-regional office of the VA 
to leave or furlou·gh time that will shortly •be set up in Cincin-
accumulates at the rate of two nati, and that the file of each 
and one-half days each month- veteran in training in Cincinnati 
there are those at 
Xavier who are 
past masters at the 
art of sleeping in 
classes. But the 
fact that my new 
found friend is a 
"she" instead of a 
"he" and that she 
is a dog any.way, 
well t h a t does 
thirty days each year. ·Will 1be sent to this city. Such 
But notice these points: an arrangement indicates that 
make it a bit unusual. kno·w •Whether she is snarling at GI is no "one man" dog. She 
likes cro.wds. The bigger the 
better. She is never happier 
than 'When she ·is marching down 
the middle of the foot ball field. 
the .middle of the football field. 
The fact that there is a football 
GI. She parad~s 'proudly for· 
the fans or for anyone who cares· 
to ·pay any attention to her. 
First, leave time is always VA completely realizes the prob-
charged against the veteran's to- lem that confronts it . • • and 
tal entitlement. Thus, if he takes every veteran. 
thirty days' furlough with pay, In addition, of course, the re-
his right to attend school is ·gional office of the VA iwill move 
shortened /by thirty days - just to Cincinnati early in the fall. 
as if he were in school. Some twelve thousand veter-
Second, leave time does not ans entered training during 
accumulate from year to year. March and Aipril in this region 
Third, the majority of students alone . . . forty-six counties in 
get their leaves "accidentally" - Southern Ohio. 
fhat is, during the normal holi- • • • 
day interruptions throughout the For the 1benefit of those who 
year. '1n fact, they ,prolbalbly get have inquired about the penalty 
more than thirty days. They, (Continued on ·Page 4) 
It is just about here that we it or trying to fdghten someone 
would go into the lineage of our a·way. 
friend, GI. ibut it might cause GI was here when the Air 
some embarrassment, •besides a For<:e 1boys were. Unfortunate-
ftood of letters from the iD.P.D., ly they have spoiled her. No 
the Department for the Protec- lon·ger .will she ac<:ept what is 
tion of Dogs. So we won't. left of our dinners. She wants 
Heaven knows how we respect a "Happy Pak" of her own. 
ifemales, especially one of GI's (1Mayibe she isn't so particular.) 
·background. She will eat candy from you if So now I suppose we know 
who GI is. I could write much And it's not that GI isn't a the wra.pper has ibeen removed. good student. She has never She will even condescend to 
more about GI, lbut I'm in a once g.iven any professor a hard chase a ·ball if it's not thrown 
time except occasionally when farther than ten feet: We have hurry to get to the corner drug 
she is having a dream aibout, I I to say it, GI is just conceited j store. They're having a sale of~ 
suppose, a bone. You never like all females. ftea po.wder . 
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Football Squad Shapes Up 
Under Guidance Of Bucl\:lew 
Golfers Lose To RACQlJETEERS BOW TO 
Miami: 15112-11112; u. c. FOR SECOND LOSS 
Vollman, Medalist SCORE IS 7_0 IN 6_2• Line And 1'acks Impress 
Coach WI.th Hard Work Scrappers Defeat The Xavier University golfers LOPSIDED CONTEST Although ha~ded its second dropped their second match of defeat. the tennis team has shown 
Wi~h two m~r.e weeks of spring Comets. Get Lead the season last Saturday, when The weather cleared up enough marked improvement in delivery 
practice remaining, the team has . I they were defeated 1by the Miami this past week-end to allow the and serves. 
started contact work and will Aided by a flock of errors and u. cluibmen in a iwell ... played 15% University of Cincinnati net-men The next game is scheduled 
continue with this until the ,~he .wildness of the opposing to 11¥.? contest. The match was to score a victory against our Thursday, May 16 with Earlham 
session ends. There is a group pitcher, the league leading played in three .phases. The first Xavier tennis team. It •Was the College at Richmond, Indiana. 
of g<;iod boys working out now Scrappers trounced the third pitted Xavier's one and two men second defeat handed our boys The first match with Earlham 
and the indications are that they place Comets, last Monday, 17-3. against Miami's first and second in two weeks, the first loss suf- was cancelled because of incle-
will be supplemented ·by an This was the only game played men. Ed Ball of Miami took 21/z fered at the hands of Miami U. ment •weather. This match IWill 
equally able .group of returning in the Intramural League dur- points with his 74, •while ·Bob at Oxford. Our defeat gave U. probably be played at a later 
veterans and high school grad- ing the .past ~veek. Reder was only able to score lh C. its sixth victory of their sea- date. From Richmond, the team 
uates this fall. Both teams went out in order .point with a 76. son. The final score of the will return to home 1grounds to 
It appears that Xavier will in the 1first inning, but in the Geo. Vollman of the Muskies match gave U. C.-7, X. U.-0. take on a return match with Mi-
have a capable backlield. Show- second, after the Comets had took all 3 points from his oppon- In the singles, U. C.'s Norm ami University Monday May 20 
ing exceptionally well are No- pushed aicross a run, the Scraip- ent Dan Sadler of the Oxford Appel defeated X's iNorb Amor- hoping to aton~ .for the 'defeat at 
vak and Bell at quarterback. pers took advanta·ge of every school. Vollman turned in a 69 ini, 6-0, 6-0; Marsh Cham1bers of Oxford last April 20. 
Redman, Moorman, and Hunck- break that came their way and which was low for the day, while U. C. won over "Bits" Dowling p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;;iii 
ler at halfback, and Picciano scored se.ven times. They con- his rival scored a 76. Xavier of X, 6-3, 6-2; Bill Alrichs of 
and Jannings at fullback. tinued their attack adding two in picked up another 21h ipoints. in Xavier lost to Ray Hensley, 6-2, JOHN SCHWARZ CO. 
On the line Perri is working the third, and. seven in the the first phase for low iball. 6-1; U. C.'s Ernie Spiller defeat- FINE FOOTWEAR . 
hard at center, :but will have to fourth, and two more in the fifth, ed Charlie Palmer 6-1, 6-3,. and ' 
k In .the second iphase Miami's ,go the limit to beat Vickertos Y to win their most overwhelming Aaron Weinstein of U. C. defeat-
Frank shot a 70 to take aJ.l 3 
754-756 East Mt.Millan St. 
CINCINNATI, ORIO out of his old spot when he re- victory of the season. . ed Jim Nugent of Xavier, 6-2, 6-0. 
turns this fall. The guard po- points from George Evans of Xa- In the doubles .the scores ran ~~~~~~~~~5~~~~ Bill Bocklege, in winning his · h t 11· d 76 I th ' sition seems solid as Marino, vier, 'w 0 a ie a · n . e somewhat the same. U. C.'s second straight game, pitched t h b tM' th f Graven, Mahoney, and Dave ma c e een e our men Chambers and· Hensley handed 
steady ibaH for the winners, x · • L v 11 cored a · Bell are looking very good. The avier s eo 0 man s defeat .to our Norib Amorini and 
while "Zeke" Beiting seemed to 75 t t k 2 f th 3 · t f SECOND tac~les are on the whole inex- have an off day for the Comets, . 0 a e 0 e .pain s ram "Bits" Dowling, 6-1, 6-1, and 
pe.rienced but Rock, Lang, Fr~d- and .was relieved .by Jack Rey- his opponent'. P~ul. Heam, iwho Walt Najda and Bill Alrichs lost 
enck, and McHale are trymg Id . th f'fth shot a 77. !diami rpicked up a?- to U. C.'s Spiller and Appel, 6-0, 
d t . no s m e i · other 3 points for low iball m hard. The en s are excep 10n- Th K' f S t 'dl th' NATIONAL 
I . h t D d' E e ·, ings o ' wa , i e is phase two. a wit ve erans ona 10, nse, t k t th C t 
Day, and Conway vieing for ·pas wee ' mee . e ome s on In the third phase· iRay Pater 
first string assignments. Thurs~ay. .A wm would ipl~ce tallied 2 more points for Xavier • 
Jim Arata is working with them ~n a tie for first :place with by shootingla 77, iwhile his rival 
the team and will strengthen the ~mghty Scra.ppers. Tom iDeShoh of Oxford made a • 
the tackle position if declared 78. In the last pairing of the • 
eligible. Jim played a terrific Dr. Wheeler, A Jesuit? day Miami's iHarry Adams took • 
game in '41 and '42. Dick Cro- No one doubts the teaching all 3 points from Jim Pater lby 
nin who showed well at guard capabilities of >Doctor Wheeler. It scoring a 75 to Jim's 77. In this • 
and hal·fback on the '43 team I t ha~e Xavi'er and Mi'ami' • seems however that he is ibet- as P " 
before entering service and ter ~ualified io expound the both ·picked up a llh points .for 






Avondale Branch SONG SHOP 
Bumet & Rockdale 36 E. Fifth Street 
on the freshman team and wing- th th'nk A t · --------------
. an .we i . recen issue ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ back on a service team are also f th C th I' T l h R . ... • • ----·-·• --drawing t!leir equipment. .o e ~ 0 ic e egraip - egis- v• " 
The 1946 Muskies will sport ter contains the nan:ie ~f C~arles BECKER BROS. 
new uniforms this fall featuring F. Wheeler, S. J:, ~n its . hst of Meats 
white pants, blue jerseys with ·pedagog~es association with the 230 West 6th Street 
white block shoulders and blue forthcoming .grad u a t e school. 
helmets. These uniforms will Turn your collar around, Father Cincinnati, Ohio 
given an even larger appearance Wheeler. -------·- >t 
to our already large team. fjjiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaii\ 
The fans may get some added 
thrills this season as feelers 
have been sent out to Holy 
Cross, Villanova, and Catholic 
U. in an effort to fill up the 
open slots on the schedule and 
to provide the team with wor-
thy opponents. Coach Buck-
lew is definitely trying to make 






Hall of Mirrors, 
Netherland Plaza Hotel 
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1946 
Music By 
Tony Cappa and Al Fifer 
COUPLES $4.00 PLUS 80c TAX 
Continuous Dancing 9 to 1 
R~bert Murray Malarkey, the 
old \Milford Comet, announces 
that he intends to go out for 
football, next fall, and older un-
der-.graduates are recalling his 
intra~ural e~ploits of the dim, 
distant past. We have the testi-
mony of Lee Seitz in this re-
gard: "Malarkey •Was a great 
running iback," says ·Lee. "When 
given the 'ball he iwould s·top at 
nothing and freq.uently did.'' 
Art Mergentha1', who knows ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
whereof he speaks, -even recalls .; 
that momentous ·day when Mur-
ray, in a .fit of supreme albandon, 
ran around his own end. Others, 
however, might remind Malarkey 
that he is not as limber as he 
used to lbe, and that he ou·ght to 
recapture the flavor of his youth 
in a milder, less trying form of 
endea;vor , .. Chess, for instance. 
DAIRY BAR 
1912 Dana Avenue 
'our Squares East of Xavier 





An Jndependat Slnce IHI 
I 
SWEET REMEMBRANCE 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY ••• 
•• zs 
MRS. STEVEN'S fine candies make 
an appreciated gift on Mother's 
Day. Select this one-pound assort-
ment of Mrs. Steven's chocolates 
packaged attractively in pastel 
colored box especially for Mother's 
enjoyment. Shillito's Candies • 
r:irst Floor. 
IHILLITO'I 
PAGE FOUR XAVIER UNIVERSITY NEWS, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1948 
Words Of Advice 
For Veterans 
(Continued from Page 2) 
of failure in a course, the follow-
ing information from the Univer-
sity !bulletin is republished: 
"Any student whose scholastic 
standin,g does not attain a qual-
ity ,point ratio of 1.5 for each 
session ,of the first year and of 
1.75 for each session of succeed-
ing years is aute>matically placed 
on scholastic .probation. This 
censure excludes the student 
from ,participation in any form of 
extracurricular activity with the 
exception of those activities 
which are of a reHgious nature, 
and demands a reduction in the 
hours 'Which the student may 
carry. The eensure ·will eontinue 
fot· at least one session. 
"A student, whose quality 
point ratio is not so low as to 
warrant the censure of probation 
pu:t which does not rea1ch 2.0, 
will automatically lbe placed on 
the 'warned' list. This censure 
does not demand a reduction of 
the student's load nor does it 
positively exclude the student 
from participation in extracur-
rkular activities ibut such par-
Prom Date • • • • BY JOE SWIVVLE 
• • • What a break you're getting, Olga: A date with ME, 
plus TWO bands, all in one evening • • • 
tidpation may ·be restricted at Xavier has a resident :popula- ©• -----------·8 
the discretion of the ad·viser of tion of 150 out-of-town students 
the Dean. who make Cincinnati their home 
"General failure in a majority for nine months of the year and 
of courses or continued low thus contri:bute .to the business 
standing (bele>w 2.0) is regarded life of ;the city. 
as •poor scholarship. At the dis- ift;i;m;;o::::::=:-::=:=:==:---:---=:-:--
cretion of the Dean. such a stu- !'llliil111i1111111111111111111111111111111111: FLA.CH BROTHERS 
dent will be e~cluded :from reg- 5 E 
istration in the University for at E NEW E 
least one session. Per.mission to 5 5 
Wholesale Grocers 
return after one session or at E ENGLAND 5 
any sulbsequent time will be 5 HAT 5 • • • • 
granted only at the discretion of 5 MANUFACTURING § 
the Committee on Admissions." 5 5 
CALL FOR TEACHERS ~ COMPANY § 
(Continued from Page 1) 5 118 East Sixth Street 5 
2nd and Vine Streets 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
in spite of their present and con- 5 . . . . § 
tinuing heroic efforts, will not be 5 C1nc1nnatl, Ohio 5 
able to take c_are of all the vet- ff 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ .;;-------------<•> 
erans who ·Will want to go to ~:ii:=i::T.:=:C:~~~~~~· ~r.;;;;;;;r.;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~ 
school. 'Si SJSi SJ SJ SISJSi 51SJ51SISI51351 
For M1tsic that's 
smart ••• 
Call MAin 2655 
Ten Top Flight 
I Bonds 




BLUE PRINT CO. 
(Rear of Post Office) 
Specializing in 
Photostats of Discharge 
Papers . ...... 
YOUNG & CARL 
Portraits of Quality 
>> cc 





Sen/orth Shaving Lotion 
Now In Stock At 
GLUECK'S PHARMACY 
Readln1 Road at Marlon 
Too Important To Forget -
The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
2519 Vine Street AV. 648() 
() 
STAYING AHEAD of the needs ••• 
of the communities they serve, - that's your 
business-managed gas and electric company. 
Not only is the service low in cost - but equaUy 
important - the service is de.penda'ble - there 
when you want it - where you want it, in any 
quantity you need. 
THE CINCINNATI GAS 6 ELECTRIC CO. 
Elet Hall Choir Sings ja, Jim Nugent, Neil O'Leary, Al 
• • Petitt, George Vetter, Clarence 
Dur11ig Mass Offering Ratterman, Joseph Wethering-
The Elet Hall Choir sang its ton, Clarence Ratterman-organ-
first mass Sunday, May 6, in ist, Joe Wetherin.gton-organizer 
Elet Hall Chapel. Fr. Henderson of choir, and Helen Gough-
was the celebrant of the mass. choir director. 
Members of the choir who •par-
tic1pated in the ceremony were: Xavier trained 1800 men (air-
John Bishop, John Costello, Ed crew) for the Army Air Forces 
Lacey, Pete Marino, Walter Nad· from March, 1943, to July, 1944. 
!llll I Ill I I II HI I II I II I I II I lllll I I Ill I II Ill lllll llllll lllll llllllll 11111111111111111111111111111: - -- -- --§ WHITE VILLA FOODS § - -- -- f -a rQm 5 - --
§ SUNSHINE FARMS § - -- -- --- -- -- -§ WHITE VILLA GROCERS, INC. 5 - -= m~nP~Ln = - --- -- -- -n • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY· 12th 
MOTHER LOVES 
THE GLITTER OF 
GOLD PINS ••• 
Delicate sprays ... dainty bow knots 
in gleaming, glamorous 10-korot gold. 
Present them in plain, uncluttered 
designs or gay little styles all asparkle 
with the flash of fabulous fakes of 
"jewels. 0 And gol~ you know, will be 
good this summer anywhere under 
the sun. 
11.M 
Plus 20% Fed. Tax 
Jeavelry: S1ree1 Floor 
. ;. 
Mahley A ~are~ 
-.. 
